
Pleasant Prairie Woman’s Club 

November 2020 Newsletter 
 

 

Have you been able to do act/acts of kindness over the past month? Did anything surprising happen because of 

it?  Please share at our next meeting. 

 

Please join us at our next Zoom meeting on November 12th at 6:30 P.M.  We need a quorum to vote of the 

Adopt-a-Cop project. 

 

Topic: PPWC November Meeting 

Time: Nov 12, 2020 06:30 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76063348827?pwd=MjVpL1FPZDlrWEk0amNOR015VUg5dz09 

 

Meeting ID: 760 6334 8827 

Passcode: 55E76j 

 

PLEASE NOTE:  As we learned at the last meeting, Zoom will automatically close the meeting after 40 

minutes but if we are still discussing club business you can log in again using the same meeting link, ID, & 

passcode as given above. 

 

Marketplace: A Private Family Matter 

 

Reading A Private Family Matter: A Memoir by Victor Rivas Rivers is a meaningful way you can observe 

Domestic Violence Awareness Month. Use the extra time you have at home to read this powerful story about 

how domestic violence put one family in crisis.  This read is from the GFWC newsletter. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76063348827?pwd=MjVpL1FPZDlrWEk0amNOR015VUg5dz09
http://emaillinks.membersuite.com/ls/click?upn=4j6CqcXZ3KtqCvic2Wh9CbqwJOQlYU-2FniQjbx73nnZt-2B0PaWju6AtiDweDoITs2VPQ-2F6WYnV0pbdye8AZz4lzAWe6jQNJRUGkbd6gY6a9qZHBSPphVYNUYzrpL-2FoalO5-wCu_wyYxQ9UKPnlAljAhZvSy47IvT2aFMSY-2FGh4liD1IMmCeunbFlN4cdJoGhFX7DF82BxIz4Ouz4rHBlnbRiEYPFGSESa9TNPz4T0qDn7AOFzAxm9rwGdBgSVY-2FxFskTvqWYtZ0Pd-2FxRhLwFw0i5QAkHjY0Jo3ox-2BS30dSn-2F9N55o2DOWUGI5So99nTlf4ylspbWouxEYOnaMPeea9tLCzMayoTYyo1TilFBBjNfifCxsDFQCAE8FtPQ-2FUPnXJqRSQsjJASR6BEcICtteaNGxcDtT-2FG9XNxbn2K4fHctkoZmwmPwUhhZOhup2h0TgYRPi7Bsxs4FLCTCNLVG2e382GLYDwlD9EUDuC6EVNBVRrH11LNHvAZz6-2B-2F2wzH0unAu402toBwmh95UV26kfwv-2F-2BhA-2BeTzABcQPwyObNfzef-2B10hpNUi4LZmdtfG4BdSwjIJXiiISbsSWi8Y2I7B9OEnPoCr1oEl92DilqpukYc9-2FQy64Bi6Qc1CSaabb6dItcY5BzHzu5b-2FCGu7Cp5Rux6TKBVSdUVTFOtV33-2Bk2TCc9TtALiu-2FN8iRwsnrCbmiupSMZP4N7hTZ5qfGTxh1hJMrU28iCKrg8f0PuXhRnFCVk3IowHjFKXLwGaE65o2zDsCDuXI-2FN9LWt8JuPXKmGQThJvT2gBHpSAPJvpNQMIcJI3RvbFvrpB2l3-2BHHVZ45kGiWbz


The Dayton Holiday Stockings.  We are going to need every member to do three stockings.  I know you may 

not want to go out with Covid rampant and I am a frugal shopper so If you prefer I do the shopping for the 

stockings I can. Maybe I can get a member or two to help stuff them prior to delivery.   

Dayton requested that the items be the same for each stocking.  The dollar tree has very cute stockings already 

decorated.  A very generous club woman has donated a bottle of hand sanitizer for each one.  I have them and 

will add them to the stockings when they arrive at my house. I am able to get meat and cheese snacks from the 

factory in Sheboygan at a price of  $1 each.  If you would like to include this with your stocking I can purchase 

them and you can reimburse the cost when you drop off/or I pick up the stockings. 

 

 Items to include are: 

 

 Mittens or scarf or cap  

 Socks 

 Tooth paste & Tooth brush 

 Lip balm 

 Sugar free cough drops 

 Batteries ( 4 AAA and 4 AA) 

 Snack size treats such as chips, peanuts, cracker packs with peanut butter etc. 

 A card or note with a nice message.  Many of the residents do not have any family so they can use some 

cheering up.   

 

Filled stockings need to get to me by December 11th and if you are making cookies I need them December 19 

and 20.   

 

A few of us will be making small containers with an assortment of cookies for each resident.  Hopefully we will 

have enough to also give some to the staff.  Please sign up with how many dozen cookies you will make (they 

can be the same size as you would for the cookie walk).   

 

If you need your items to be picked up, please let me know and I will arrange a pick up date and time with you. 

Please keep track of the time you spend on this project, I will need to know this for filling out the year end 

project report. 

 

 

Don’t forget to sign up for a tour of the NEW Pleasant Prairie Historical Society.  We have private tours set up 

for Sunday October 25 and Wednesday October 28
th

.  To sign up go here: 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904054eafa62ba7f94-pleasant 

  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904054eafa62ba7f94-pleasant


 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

**Since we are staying home and distancing ourselves from others, if you are 

shopping on Amazon please consider using our Amazon smile account** 
 

 

 

 

 

Our Contact Information 

Kathy Edwards, President 

GFWC-Pleasant Prairie Woman’s Club 

P.O. Box 580260 

Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158 

https://ppwc64.org/ 

https://www.facebook.com/PPWC64/ 

 

Have you signed up for Amazon Smile yet?  Every qualifying 

purchase you make Amazon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price 

back to Pleasant Prairie Woman’s Club and with Christmas coming 

that amount adds up fast. 

On your first visit to Amazon Smile (smile.amazon.com), you are 

prompted to select a charitable organization from a list of eligible 

organizations.  The easiest way to find PPWC is by doing an EIN 

search.  23-7132046 

 

Another quick and easy fundraiser we participate in is 

VigeoXchange.  VigeoXchange is a convenient, year-round 

fundraiser that turns the purchases you make at participating local 

businesses into meaningful support for PPWC while earning cash 

back for yourself. 

To get started, Click the following link and fill out the getting 

started form.  

https://vigeoxchange.com/RegistrationEvent?needId=1229 

https://ppwc64.org/
https://www.facebook.com/PPWC64/
https://vigeoxchange.com/RegistrationEvent?needId=1229

